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AGRICULT"t.Tf& EXT""".IllliSIOU DIVIS:LON 
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April 20, 1929 

Prepared by the Division of Farm Management and Agricultural Economics 
University Farm, St. Paul, Miffi~sota. 

THE: F.A.Rt.~ TAX SITOATIOl~ IN MUrnESOTA 

The general property tax is the source of 80 per cent of our total 
tazes. Of this 80 per cent the tax on real estate usually provides about 
67 per cent and that on personal property about 13 per cent. Thus 67 per 
cent of some 1~·0 millions of dollars must be raised each year from the tax 
on real estate. Comparing assessed values of platted and unplatted pro
per t~r for 1928, we find that the assessed value of farm 1·eal estate is 
$751,536,940 and that of cities and villages is ~714,1L~,687. Over half 
tJ.1e tax raised from real estate for state purposes comes from the rural 
sources and at the same time farrn real estate bears a large part of local 
taxation. ~1is being the case, it is important that all assessments of 
farm and city property be as accurate as possible in order t:i1at no one or 
no group will have to bear an unjust part of the burden of taxation. 

~1e Assessment Situation 

A close examination of assessments i:u. Min;;.esota reveals three t;:,'"})es 
of inequality of assessment. 

1. High value farms tencl. to be assessed §!. a smaller :percentage of 
~~value than low value fanns. According to Minnesota law, farm 
real estate must be assessed at one-third of its estimated sale value. To 
determine theaccUl·acy of assessment, the sale values of farms taken from 
the records of the Minnesota T~~ Co~mission were compared with the full and 
true assessed values of those fal~s. Full and true assessed value is ob
tained by multiplying the assessed value by three. Nobody sup:;>oses that 
the sale value of any piece of real estate can be estimated exactly in 
advance. But the errors on the average should not be great and there should 
not be a distinct tendency to favor one g1·oup at the expense of another. 
The following c~nparisons of full and true assessed values (assessed value 
x 3 with sale valu.es have been rnado for representative areas of the south
ern half of Minnesota where the settlements are older and t~1e value of farm 
real estate have been established by sale and 1·esale and where the market 
for farms has been fairly active. Sales of 220 farms in 1926 and 1927 in 
the five counties of Nicollet, Faribault, Chippewa, Fillmore and Cotton
wood may be talcen as examples of this tendency to underassess high value 
Properties as co~~~red to those of low sale value. The results are shown 
in the following table. 

Published in Ful•therance of Agricultural Extension Act of M~- 3, 1914, F. w. Peck, 
Director. 



Farms classified according 
sale value 

Group I - $15000 to 30000 
Group II 7500 to 15000 
Group III 500 to 7500 

to No. of farms 
in each group 

67 
92 
61 

220 

Pe~ cent full and 
true assessed value 
was of sale value 

78-9% 
83.6 
95·5 

This tendency evidently puts an undue share of thetax burden on the low value 
farm and discourages fa1~ ownership because the beginner is usually the one with 
the smallest investment in fann property. 

2. ~here is @:. very wide range between assessed valuations of properties Q! 
the seme sale value in the same sedtion of the state. Every property owner has the 
right to expect that he will not be unduly dis crimina ted against in assessmean.t. 
As stated above, perfect accuracy in assessment is not attainable. In some parts 
of the state, land values are uncertain because sales are few. However, if the 
general pro?crty tax is not to be discarded altogether, everything possible 
should be done to ID8l~e the assessment system better. Taking again examples from 
those parts of the state where assessments seem to be most accurate, decided 
inequalities are nevertheless found. 

In the five counties above mentioned, full and t1~e assessed valuations vary 
from 45 per cent to 145 per cent of tl1eir respective sale values. In the three 
counties of Grant, Douglas and Ottertail full a~ true assessed valuations were 
from 35 per cent to 185 per cent of the sale values of farm properties. In fif
teen other counties tclcen from the southern ~lf of the state, 457 sales in 1926 
a~d 1927 showed variations of full and true assessed vcl~tions from scle vo..lues 
of 25 to 175 per dent. There is thus the possibility in any county of a farmer 
having his property of tho same sale value as that of a f&rmor in some nearby 
tom1ship assessed five timos as high. Andit should be remembered that these re
sults appear after the worst inequalities have been removed by tho township and 
county boards of equalization nnd by the State Tax Comn1ission. 

3· There :is @:. tendonc;y for :platted ~ ostaEe in cities 2nd villages to be 
assossed e:tt @:.lower percentage of the ~value than fal"El real estate. The 
records of all bona fide salos in 1926 and 1927 of platted and unplatted real e 
eskto kept by the Minnesota Tax Commission show t~1is very clearly. 

44 Southern Minnesota counties 
12 Southeastern Minnostbta counties 
Tho entire state 

Per cent that Full and True assessed 
Value is of Sale Value 

Unplatted 

85.18% 
89-72 
81.93 

Plo.tted 

75·58% 
7~·47 
74.09 

Difference 

9-6~% 
16.25 

7-84 

This undervaluation of city, town and village property has the effect of in
creasing the sh.".re of state and county taxes that must be bo:-me by farm real estate. 
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How Can These Conditions be Remedied 

When the general p:;:ooporty tax Wo.s oric;ina.lly established !:!.S thep:;:incipal 
form of taxation in Minnesota the groat bulk of propert~r in the state was farm 
real estate and easily ascertained. Besides, the state and its subdivisions had 
comparatively few functions to perform and so taxes were very much lighter than 
today. When t~es are light inaccuracies of assessment are not so very important. 
When taxes become very heavy because the government is called upon to extend its 
scl·vices a..TJ.d duties enormously, then the weight of taxation must be carefully 
distributed. Two types of remedy suggest themselves and arc given in tho follow
ing poragro.phs. 

1. A bettor system of assessment should be cstablished·then the present 
one. There should be a central office whore are kept plats of every farm show
ing crop land., :rnc!ldow, pasture, timber o.nd waste. Improvemo:n.ts should bo noted 
Md should be depreciated with age according to some recognized system. Records 
should be carefully kept in the same w~ on all urban property. Every bona fide 
sale of real cst~te in tho county Should be compared with the assessed vstue of 
the s~e property in order to determine tho trend of property values. ~1is work 
should be in chnrgc of tro.incd men who devote their entire time to it. The 
assessment unit should be larger tnru1 at present, pcrho.ps a county or even sever
al counties. T.ho most important thing to be borne in mind is t~~t essessment 
is properly a task for experts ~nd should bo done by experts, men c~refully 
trained and chosen. 

2. The general property true should be supplemented bJr revenues raised from 
other sourccrer. Real ost.:-.tc end pcrsono.l property, as it is clo.ssificd in Minne
sota, no longer serves as ru1 adequate base for the bulk of the tax revenue. Much 
can be done to botter the assessment of real esto.to, but no system has been 
devised to assess personal property with any degree of c..ccur~.cy. Lc.ck of a 
standard of value, ease of conco!:!.lmunt, ~~d expense of o.ssossmont nk~e tho per
sonal property tax very unso.tisfo.ctory. There is also the fc.ct t~t the general 
property tax bears more heavily on tho agricultural classos tha;.1 on other classes. 
fne farmer cannot carry on his business without a compa.ro.tively large prop~rty 
investment. Ho tends to invost surplus funds in improvomer.ts and irl real estate 
subject to a high ro.to of taxation. In toWl1S and cities many business and pro
fossioncl men receive fairly large incomes without the necessity of much invest
ment in property. Furthermore, ci t:r people to a much grco.ter extent than the 
fcrmcrs tend to invest their savings in stocks, bonds and otlwr securities sub
ject to the low three mill money and credits tax rather then in real estate in 
which tnxation rates arc v~ry much higher. Tlle state has already mo.de consider
able progressin the direction of diversifying its tax system. It has such taxes 
v.s the inht.:ri taJ.lcc tc.x, the gasoline tax, and tl1c occupation tax. All these help 
to relieve real estate. Consideration is now being given to tho income tax ~1d 
other for.ms of taxation cs m~.ns of obtainir~ a still more equito.blo distribution 
of tho tax burden. 

The part of Minnesota. whore tho tax sit~tion 
teen cut over oo\U1ties of northeastern Miru1esota. 
dc~lt directly with that area boc~use the solution 
lru1d policies c.s wmll as taxation policies. 

is most serious is in the six
Tho ubovo discussion hcs not 
of the problem thoru involves 

G • .B. Clarke. 


